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TWO

NEW HOIS

ON GODS BAY

Contractors, Carpenters and
Lumbermen Expect Busy

SeasonPermits Out. '

Rostdenco budding on Co 03 Day has
enow'n 'a decided' Incroaso in tho past
eight weekB. Many now homco aro
ncarlng completion. Othors havo
leon remodeled. Architects aro work-
ing on plans for several now homos
and btiBincBB buildings and every-
thing points to n big year in tho build
ing activities of Coos Bay.

Among the building permits is-

sued during the month of April aro
tho following:

Exona Unipstndt, to erect rosldencc
on lots 3, 4, G In block 08. In the
llallrond Addition.

I XI. Tully, to erect J. h. Koontz
gnrnco on North Front street.

O. W. Trlbboy, to erect addition
to building at G20 Central Avonue.

P. D. Fletcher, to croct garago at
080 Blrod Avenue.

W, P. Eldo'wncy to erect rcsldonco
at south Second and Golden,

L. Q. 1'osL to erect building on
South Broadway,

H. 13. Irwin, to erect building on
South Fifth street, llallroad Addi-
tion.

W. II. Ilyorly Ib building n bunga-
low on tho HaBt Side.

C. N. Nelson Is building a bunga-
low nt Sumner.

Mrs. Charlotte Kckhoff Is building
a doublo hoiiBo at North Hond.

Mrs. Albert Anderson Ib building a
bungalow nt North Dend.

Tho now Christian church at North
Dend has been comploted.

Herbert Honor's flno house nt Coos
JUvor has been complotoil.

, Chris GroliH has built flvo or six
cottages in North Hond.

Prank Hogers, of South Coos Rl-v- or

Ib remodeling his home.
II. I'Ockhnrt has inn do somo repairs

on his building 11 1 .10(5 Front street.

COOS HIVKU FA1IM. fully
RHOOO. "HTUTSMAX AS CO."

Llbby COAIi. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS UHKI). Phono 72. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.
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C. A. Smith Company Seeking
Actual Settlers Lager- -
strom's Views of It.

Cornell Lagerstrom, now hond: of
the reforestation department of tho
C. A. Smith' company is working on a
plan for placing about 2,000 acres
of tho company's logged off lands on
tho markot. Ho is now in tho cast
conferring with C. A. Smith about tho
plan which provides for tho sala of
tho lands only to bona fide Bottlers.

Mr. Lagerstrom has n lengthy ar-
ticle In Tho Tlmborman on tho log-
ged off land and reforestation prob
lem in which ho says In part:

"Tho logged off lands aro increas- -
Ing In area every day, and unless
thoso logged off lands that are suit
able for purposes other than refores
tation, aro put within tho moans of
tho sottlors, tho present cultivated
land will rlso In inluo boyond rea-
son, town taxes will become confisca-
tory and timber taxes will rise to a
point whore ownors will havo to cut
tho timber In

"Undor tho present system of tim-
ber taxation reforestation or second-grow- th

Investment can only bo cngag
cd In on lands which aro assessed at
a low rate and In communities where
tho landB under cultivation carry tho
burden of tho taxes.

"Honco tho conservation of cut-ov- or

lands should bo as much a for-
estry problem ns tho conservation of
tho timbered landB nnd tho refores-
tation of cur-ov- or lands. A forestry
department should bo a logged off
land utilization department, nnd tho
question of conservation should apply
to all classes or land. This broad
policy of conservation and reforesta-
tion tho forestry dopartniont of tho
C. A. Smith' Timber Co., has been
trying to follow. Tho company's
holdings aro located In Coos County,
on tho woBtorn const of Oregon. This
county hns approximately 77C.78C
acres of land, of which 10,703 Is un-
dor cultivation, or a little over 2 per
cent. Tho Smlth-Powo- rs Logging
Company logs about'2000 acres a yenr
of the timber compnny's lands, nnd
uuloss n substantial portion of tlicso
2,000 ncros aro iiBOd for agricultural,
orchnrd or Erasing lands the rounty's

KEEP IfOUR EYES ON CENTRAL AVENUE
Late Styles Always

v Fine Millinery

Central Avenue

THURSDAY,

1A

ay Hotel Snap
I year lease, rttonix furnlhlted,
Kitchen nnd (lining room furnltui-- 0

iiiid fixture. .Dining room seating
rapacity for forty jhthoiih. .All for
ijUOdO.OO. .Apply to

Title. Guarantee and
Abstract Company

Oi'KN AN ACCOUNT WITH TIIK

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

AVAUi YOVKSKnF'OP ITS SUPK1UOH FACILITIES.

Safo deposit boxes m burBlar-pro- of vaults for root at low
rates. Central Aveuue.

Keep youiir eye on
this space next

Friday

SLIVER FROM

BRAIN SHOWN

Jas. Ludwig of Bunker Hill Has
Remarkable Exhibit

Strange Recovery.

Jas Ludwig of Bunker Hill yoster-iln- y

was exhibiting a rather ghastly
trophy, a piece of lath that had work-
ed out of tho wound in his head.
Ludwig while working in tho C. A.
Smith shinglo mill Inst winter was
Btruck In the forehead by tho broken
ond of a lath and it penetrated his
brain through tho upper corner of
the right oye socket. Tho Inth w,as
broken. When ho was first examined
but Httlo hopu wns held out for nls
recovery but his unusunl physical
strength won out. Owing to tho ry

to tho bruin, It wns regarded too
dangerous to try and probo the wound
to remove tho pieco of lath or bono
which tho physicians know wns Imbed
dod theio and thoy loft It for nature
to expel. Yesterday, tho plcco of
Inth worked itself out from the wound
so that it could bo pulled out. Lud-
wig Is feeling flno nnd will probably
Do compiotly recovered soon.

timber and town taxes will become
ruinous to tho owners. Hcnco tho
forestry department, after making to-

pographical maps of the urea logged
appraises and classifies tho land Into
agricultural lands, grazing lands or
lands suitable for reforestation. Every
effort Is then mnde to utilize theso
lands to their Millest extent Hi their
different classifications."

8IUSLAW MAIL TIMB ItBDUCHI)

Mnll Front Kugcno Now Arrive In
Llttlo Mote TI11111 111 Hours.

FLOIIENCB. Oro., May 8. Mnll
from Eugene arrived hero Saturday
morning, taking but llttlo over 21
hours to make tho trip. Ever sltuu
tho railroad began carrying tho mnll
part way, tho mall for nil lower Slus-la- w

points hnB been hold In Maple-to- n

until tho next afternoon. Or-
ders or chnngo of schedulo weio re-
ceived by iho Mnplcton postmaster
Friday nnd forwarded to the Florenco
postmaster.

Havo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times office.

NEWS' OF NORTH BEMO
Mayor Simpson says that he Is go-

ing nhead with tho Coos county build-
ing nt tho San Francisco exposition.
Ho sayB that Director H. D. Connlck
of the Exposition has alloted Coos
county 100 feet Bquaro for tho build-
ing nnd that tho roports about a
county not being allowed to exhibit
separatoly is Incorrect.

Chns. Kaiser has retired as leader
of the North Bend Concert Band ow-

ing to his contracting work taking
up so much of his time. J. A. Martin
who recently enme hero from Anncor-te- s,

Wash., will succeed him as leader
and expects to also organize a now
orchestra on tho Bay.

It Is reported that an effort will
be mndo by North Bend church mem
bers to prevent Low Koysor opening

I a. bowory dnnco on the vacant lot In

I the rear of tho Bank of Oregon nnd
11 is expccieu mai manor win uu
brought before the council next Tues-
day evening. Mr. Keyzer has tho
platform undor construction nnd says
that there Is nothing to tho roport
that lio will pormlt ragging, etc. It Is
thought that this roport followed the
refusal of tho Marshflold council to

'grant him n permit for 11 dancing
pavlllion In Mnrsliflcld.

.1. P, Standlsh expects to havo the
now whnrf of tho North Bond Lumbor
company completed within a fow days

Lit nddB about 27000 squaro feet to
tno lumber company s uocit room.
When tho Simpson Lumbor company
extend their dock, North Bend will
have over n qunrtor of a mllo of
straight dock.

C. T. Fnrlss and wife will lenvo
booh for Franklin, Nobr., where thoy
expect to mnko tholr home.

Stowart McDonald and wlfo aro
spending tho week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nowlln nt their now homo nt
Ten Mllo.

Martin Hnkauson hns withdrawn
from the firm of Carlson, Hnknnson
nnd Itunn nnd his former partners
will continue tho business.

Geo. Gclsondorfcr who Is now oper-
ating a plant near Dandou was visit-
ing friends nnd looking after business
hero tills week.

It is stated that John Knno tins
Bottled IiIh ilninniro milt fnr S2(ir.O
against l'erl'ain ft Oldloy for porso- -
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AVENUE continues tho ovenCENTRAL its way despite war with Mexico
and other national and international dis-

turbances. Tho great whito way is a scene of
busy activity every day and a popular prome-
nade on pleasant ovonings. Tho people aro coin-
ing to regard Central avenue as their street. If
you havon't got tho habit now is a good time to
begin. Keep your oyes, centralize, economize
and merchandize on Central avenue.

The Prescription Store
For Cautious Folk

Too much cannot be said about the cautiousness
that is exercised in the compounding of a prescrip-
tion. Extreme carefulness and watchfulness must
at all times be exercised, Cleanliness, neatness
and precision are important factors, These things'
when combined with drugs of known strength, pur-
ity and efficiency, lift a load of care from your mind
and add greatly to tho speedy recovery of the pa-
tient, Have such a service for yours, We will fill
your prescriptions just as your doctor would like
to have them filled, Cautious folks know this, that's
why they bring their prescriptions to us.,

"THE SQUIBB DRUG STORE."

OWL PRESCRIPTION PHARMAAY
F. I). COHAN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE DRUG STORE

HHMOMHMMMSJB-MHi-

Central Ave. Free Concert
When shopping on Central Avenue drop in at Wiley II. AN

len Compnny's Music Store nndHKAK TIIK LATEST VICTOU
HECOUnS. Wo Mill ho pleased to play them.

Wiley a Allen Co.
L. U THOMAS, Mgr.
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nnl Injuries, tho settlement being- - ef-
fected out of court.

W. H. Clmppcl, of North Bend, is
nttcndlng, the state convention of the
Modern Woodmen nt Eugeno as a del-
egate from the Coos county camps..

Hank DiorB states thnt tho Wllesy
Interests will pay their street im-

provements in ensh. Thoy owe nbout
?1 5,000 for tho street work nrotitul
tho lots which thoy bouglft from the
Simpson company a fow years ago.

M I G

I BANDON, Ore., May 8. Another
man has turned up missing In Ooi.r
county, adding to tho long .string of
mysteriously disappearance tlinlarcrc
ported In this section from time to
time. JiiBtlce Wndo has received the
following oxplanntory letter from
Mrs. J. C. Williams of 1213 i'lno
Strcot, Grants Pass, Oregon concern-I- n

tho Inst case: ,

"Do .you know anything about a
man by tho name of Tom Williams,
who has boon cutting ties for n com-
pany about two miles from Bnudoii,
Tho last I hoard from I1I111 wns In
February In tho early part of the
month. Ho 1iub written every week
or two slnco ho went there nbout
Sept. 1st. He scouts to huvo drop-
ped out of sight. Wo havo been In-

formed thnt ho 1 as money coming to
him from tho company nnd his tools
wero left there. No uuo scoins to
know what hns become of him.

"He Is of middle age, light com-
plected, bluo eyes, weighs nbout MB
pounds and haBn light iniiBtucho.

"Ho is my son nnd 1 would appre-
ciate It H you will try to locate hint

"Wo fenr foul piny ns ho hns never
been known to do this way. It bcoiiib
Btrango ho would do this, cvoryflng
points to n mystery. If you know of
nny way or to whom wu could' wrlto
to find out anything, wo will suroly
npprcclnto It."
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opKxixa Tim swTrr
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' To 'day I icliin.1 '
A brand new flyt

Of w is,.. Mai r.. i

111 tell you what
aimed at one
Dut missed myjwat

No Joy for me, ElVjj. .

I made a I
And Hint, 1 t.i-.-

77
J I

" .. U1UKO
The looking

My wife soaked one Col.
And killed It deadAnd me almost!
'Twob on my headi

1
oiose . HuslncR, i,i.

Take Baby

With You

There is no greater co-

nvenience than a
HEYW00D COLLAPSIBLE

GO-CAR- T.

"Why Pay More?"'

Jolinson-fluIoYse- fl

Company

0
'

!Ml - ........l.--MI M- -
t iowffx "
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High Grade '

Candies
The Best

Place That Insurance Now
Dy special arrangement, 1 am ablo to adjust all small lire

firo lossoa immediately. I roprosont tho following fire In-

surance companloB, all million corporations, tbe solid

oat on earth;

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
ORIENT LONDON UNDERWRITERS

FIREMEN'S FUND
1 also repreBont tho famous Aetna, writing liability, bur-

glary, plate glass, surety bonds, otc.

E. I. CHANDLER

PLAN TO TAKE

"Wln

glass.
Pranlt

Corner

dollar

UNDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hotel

Good Menu

are

QUEEN

The of

Central Avenue

I have Just received a new stock of factory re-

built typewriters, all makes, which are being sow

aj from $30,00 up, $5,00 down and .$5.00 per

month, Cleaning and repairing a specialty, nio-bo- ns

and garbon paper, Circular letter work,

CARL Lo STOCKIN
i

Sales Agont.
90O Pon'trnl AvonilA.

Tel, 350,
Underwood Typewriter Co.

Wales Visible Adding Machine.

American aiuuiBj'"

"ESraw ,wtft. amw

Hub

sr.
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